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St. Matthew 14:13-21

Dear Friends in Christ,

l'm thinking it would be reasonable to say that most here are familiar with the statement, "The
more things chaige, the more they stay the sdme." The author of that statement was 1.9th century
French wiiter, Jean-Baptist Alphonie Kdrr. "The more things change, the more they stay the same."

Arnold Bennett, English author who wrote How to Live on Twenty-four Hours a Day was
approached by a lady who gave him all kinds of compliments about his book. She said, "And now,
ttidnks to you dnd youir book,-l'm going to concentrate." "On what?" asked Bennett. "Oh,", said the lady,
"on lots of things."-sounds like much-of life, doesn't it? Lot's of things, but much of itwith little meaning.

Or maybe we could sum it all up in the cry of the woman who said to her.paslgl, "lhave everything
to live for, and yet l'm not happy. Whit's wrongwith me?" And the pastor replie_d, "Ygr'r.." made a small
but tragic mistike. You have not everything tb live for. You've got a bunch of junk to live W!!h."

Empty feelings. Stressful living. Guilt and regrets. Fear and inner conflict. We can dance around
issues all we want, but these are the things that painfully weave their way into our lives. For all our
efforts to make this world a "better place" aie we any closer than we were, say, 20 years ago? 50 years
ago? Ever!? The more things change, the more they stay the same. We're here . . .

TO RECEIVE HELP FOR THE HELPLESS

L Things Remain the Same.

Ourtext begins, "Nowwhen Jesus heard this, he withdrewfrom there in a boatto a desolate place
by himself (v.1 3)."- What he heard was the news of the murder of John the Baptis] 4= .Y." know, there's
a'list of OIO' Testament prophets who suffered and were murdered because of God's Word. There's a
list of the beginning New Tdstament disciples who suffered and were murdered because of God's Word.
It's still the sime; ihere's a long list of New Testament disciples down to the present who have suffered
and were murdered because of God's Word.

Some time before the feeding of the five thousand, Jesus was approached by a Pharisee named
Nicodemus who, we're told, was "i ruler of the Jews (Jn.3:1)." Jesus said to him, "'And this is the
judgment:thelighthascomeintotheworld,andpeoplelovedthedarknessratherthan thelightbecause
ihei-r works are-evil (Jn.3:)."' Peopte loved the darkness rather than light. They still do.

Some time after the feeding of the five thousand Jesus had a conversation with a small group of
people who criticized Him. We're-told, "For not even His brotherq belie-ved in him (Jn.7:5)." Jesus said

io them, "'The world cannot hate you, but it hates me because I testify about it that its works are evil
(Jn.7:7)."'lt's stillthe same. As Jeius said, "'For out of the heart come evil thoughts."'. Well, that, alone,
iondemns everyone. "'Out of the heart come evil thoughts, murder, adullery, sexual immorality, theft,
false witness, siander. These are what defile a person (Mt. 15:19,20)."' lt's still the same.

You see? All these centuries have passed with changes in boundaries, customs, langua.ges,

technology. Butwar, violence, filth, narcissism, torment, murder,corruption have...well...they're still.the
same. Ti'e more things change. the more they stay the same. And in every culture,.ev9ry generation

1oecausnswers),eVeryelection,thep-romiseisstilIadelusion:iThings are goiig to get better." Do they? Will they? Have you studied Scripture? Do you really
undefitand vihat'6 hafpening? George Santayana'sth6ught is interesting:"Thosewho cannot remember
the past are condemrieiO to r6peat it.rHowever, it's not a6out remembering. lt's.abo.utthe flaw of human
sin ind the fact that, as Jesui said, "...people loved the darkness rather than light because their works
are evil." Humans cannot help themselv6s. They need help. And so, Jesus made His way to the
desolate place and we're told . . .
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ll. His Compassion.

But when the crowds heard this, they followed him on foot from the towns.
When he went on shore he saw a great crowd, and he had compassion on

them and healed their sick (13b,14).

We have an understanding of the word "compassion", but it is importantto note the the definition:
"...to bear, suffer...symfatnetic c6nsciousness of others' distress with a desire to alleviate it (Webster)."

All our distress, ,n,i tirirtty death and hell are the consequence of sin. But in Christ's bloody death., the

debt of our sin has Oeen fully paid. ln Christ, God's Word assures us, "He does not deal with us

J..orOing to our sins, nor repay us according to our iniquities. For as-high as the heavens are above the

"rrtf,, 
.o"great is his'steadf'asi love towardihose who'fear him; as far as the east is from the west, so

far does hl remove our transgression from us (Ps.103: 10-12)." lnfinitely far!

Martin Luther wrote:

The incarnate Son of God (God in the flesh) is the cloak...in which the Divine
Majesty with all his gifts piesents Himself to us, Therefore no sinner is so

midera'ble that he dire not venture to present himself before God with the
certain confidence of attaining forgiveness. This is the only view o-f the
Godhead which is easy and possible in this life (What Luther Says,

Concordia Publishing House, p'160).

lll. Help That Feeds Us.

Our text continues:

"Now when it was evening the disciples came to him and said, 'This is a
desolate place, and the Oa! is now over, send the crowds away to go.into.the

villages and buy food for ihemselves.' But Jesus said, 'They need not.go

a*a!; you find them something to eat. T!"y said to. him,.'We have only five
loaves'here and two fish.' Rndne said, 'Bring them here to me. (vv.15-18)'"'

We know the rest of the account: "And they all ate and were satisfied...and those who ate were

about five thousand men, besides woman and chjldren (v.21)." lncluding the women and children the

final number surely increased by thousands.

It is interesting to note that John's Gospeltells us that the crowd followed Him "because they saw

the signs that he *rt Ooing on the sick (Jn b:2.)." _We are to understand that the-s.igns, the miracles,

testified to the fact that Jes-us is God in the flesh. There is no promise that if our faith is great en-ough

we will be healed white on earth. Our afflictions and disappointments remind us that this is still a fallen

world. What we have in Christ ttrrougn Word and Sacram6nts points us to eternal healing, joy and life.

And how could we not take with us and present to others the words given to.us: Christ's mercy
,,has caused us to be born again to a living hopd through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,

to an inheritance lritli imp[iirnrur", un"defiied, and 
-unfading, kept in heaven for you..'(l Pt' 1:43,4)."

And how could we not put it in front of us and in front of this world which ig fading and will-pass

away, theie words the Lord gave to us through l.fg Apostle John: "Behold, the dwelling place of God

is with man. He will dwell with them, and thei will be his people, and God himself will be with them as

their God. He willwipe away every t6ai tiom iheir eyes, ahd cieath shall be no more, neither shall there

Oe mourning, nor.ry,ng, noi pain'anymo=, for the tormer things have passed away (Rev'2:3,4)'

And there's something else from Luther, powerful and familiar words for the many times we feel

like we're much of nothing and going mostly nowhere:
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It is the nature of God to make something out of nothing. Consequently, if
someone is not nothing, God can make nothing out of him. Men make
something into something else. But this is vain and useless work. Thus God
accepts no one except the abandoned, makes no one healthy except the
sick, gives no one sight except the blind, brings no one to life except the
dead, makes no one pious except sinners, makes no one wise except the
foolish, and in short, has mercy on no one except the wretched, and gives
no one grace except those who have not grace...

It's rather simple. This world rips into our walk with the Lord. The more we know and learn to
apply God's Word to our lives the clearer we will understand our walk through this world and preparation
for our eternal home. The words of the Psalmist are so very critical for this moment:

How sweet are your promises to my taste, sweeter than honey to my mouth!
I gain understanding from your precepts; therefore I hate every wrong path,
Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light for my path (Ps.1 19:'103-105).

Your Word; the written and visible Word (the Sacraments); Help For The Helpless.

Amen,

Pastor BillAbbott


